Preschool Storytime- Humorous

Books:

Goodnight Already! by Jory John  
Diary of a Worm by Doreen Cronin  
Parts by Tedd Arnold  
This Book Just Ate my Dog by Richard Byrne  
Naked Mole Rat Gets Dressed by Mo Willems

Flannelboard Stories:

Pete the Cat & His 4 Groovy Buttons  
Retell this favorite story.  
Pattern available at  
http://www.makinglearningfun.com/tasp?b=m&t=http://www.makinglearningfun.com/Activities/pets/PetetheCat/PetetheCat-Buttons-FeltBoard/PetetheCatButtons-FeltBoard-c.gif

5 Green Frogs  
Five Little Speckled Frogs  
Sitting on a speckled log  
Eating the most delicious bugs.  
Yum! Yum!  
One jumped into the pool  
Where it was nice and cool  
Now there are  
how many speckled frogs?
**Music & Movement:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Album/Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Goldfish</td>
<td>Laurie Berkner</td>
<td>Whaddaya Think of That? <a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9E7l0JPgclE">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9E7l0JPgclE</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaurs in Cars</td>
<td>Nancy Stewart</td>
<td>Plant a Little Seed <a href="http://www.nancymusic.com/Dinocarsplay.htm">http://www.nancymusic.com/Dinocarsplay.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frogs</td>
<td>Caspar Babypants</td>
<td>This is Fun! <a href="https://youtu.be/v2_O43VkMA0">https://youtu.be/v2_O43VkMA0</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity:**

5 Little Monkeys
Make Five Little Monkey Finger puppets for kids to take home.
Parents or volunteers can help with the gluing and cutting of felt pieces. You can use construction paper also.

Five little monkeys swinging in the tree
Teasing Mr. Crocodile, “You can’t catch me, No you can’t catch me”
Along comes Mr. Crocodile, as quiet as can be
And SNAPPED that monkey out of the tree!

Repeat with: Four little monkeys...; Three little monkeys...; Two little monkeys...; One little monkey... Visit Storytime kate for more great ideas, https://storytimekatie.files.wordpress.com/2014/07/20140720-010035-3635497.jpg